Sunday May 16th, 2021
LV. Fairgrounds Tonganoxie, KS
Sponsored by... Jim & Leroy Elder Family Farms
Communities Grow Here

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY SPRING
LIVESTOCK SHOW
SHEEP - SWINE - GOATS

Custom Champion Buckles! Fancy Class Awards!
Showmanship Awards for all Divisions!

Check In: 7:00 - 9:00 am All Species
Exhibitors call own weights (scales available-5% range call back)

** Judges **
Sheep & Goats
Whitney Whitaker
Swine
Jett Elder, DVM

Sheep Show starts at 10:00 am
Swine Show starts at 10:30 am
Goat Show starts 30 minutes after Sheep show finishes

$20 Day of Show (no pre-entry) Cash only
$5 Showmanship Entry

Entry form and full rules available online
http://www.leavenworth.k-state.edu
LV Extension Office 913-364-5700 or klohman@ksu.edu

Family Focused Show! We encourage all levels of experience to attend!

Valley Vet Supply Trailer will be on the grounds!

Pack a cooler! No Concessions

Kansas Country Store